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When moon-beams lie shiing
Upon the waters blue,

My thoughts go a wandTring,
My clear, to you0

My dream-boats go sailing.
Sent forth at Lovers behet.

All laden with thoughts dear,
From one who loves you best.

If wishes came true, dear, :

Your life would allbe song,
And roses be s.cttered,

You' way along.
But shadows will come, Love,

And storms will veilth blue.
But my heart is a h.avex,

That waits to sherter you.

Irving SteineJ.

To the mani Mothers, whose
Sons make up the enrollment of
the Civilian Conservation Corps,

this editiOn of The Massoe Star
is respectfully dedicated.
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jiiiLi\JY STAFF

GORDON S. HERTZ, CAPTAIN, InfReserve
COMiANDflTG I

'PUL H. MIEE, 1st Lieut., Inf-Res. MAURICE i. SHEP!RD
Camp Store and Mess Officer Educational Adviser

GILBERT H. JOHNSON
Camp Surgeon

UJL CcNsErIAioN S.EIVLCE
HERBERT C. SAUTER.....Carnp Superintendent. :'

ROBERTB. MITaIR.....Camp Engineer.

ROBERT K. THOMAS.....Oamp Forester.

CLIFFORD RIlEY.. .. .Rangeman.

ANDREW H. BRO.. . ..Senior Foreman.

GEORGE S.CARLYLE.....Senior Foreman.

WIlL B*LL.....Senior Foreman.
MARK STIJART....Senior Foreman.

FRED H. McIOV....Ski1led Mechani)

The MASSORE STAR is printed monthly at Athena, Oregon,
Headquarters of The Soil Conservation 3erice, in eastern Ore.
Through the courtesy of this organization, we are deeply indebt-
ed for the use of their mimeograph machine.
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GibbQn, Ore.. May 1, 193'?;

(SA) Th.o 4uccess of our 1ist
open house and the di:fficult wea'-
thor condltlon experienced, have
warrontd another day to be sot
aside for the same purpose.

This will be held in the la't'toi
part of May when the campts lawns.c
and flowers will be t .their bost
end the days of rain,, snow, an
hail,, is over,

Many more visitors are expoo'te
than the 200 that attended thc
April 4th. opor-houso, bocauso
numerous friends of the camp have
since tendered their regro't for
not attoning, because the weath-
er and r,oads were so bad.

Because these folks did have
a perfect excuse for not attend-
ing and because they are sincere'
in wanting 'to look the Camp over,
Capt. Hertz has deemed it well
to have ãur previous program
repeatea.

ART DEPT OF S '!!AR I0B&SD

Gibbon,. Ore.,. May 1,. 1937,
The Art Department of The Mass-
ore Star has been added to in the
persons of Bernard 3. Clare and
Carls-ton B', Thistle.. Under this
management, much is expected to
furthr the presentation of the
paper,. With Anthony Albanesse,.
we believe that thl paper has
the 'finest Art department of any
Camp' per' and for proof of 'this
fact, WATCH THE STAR.

HOLJ S

SUCCESS
LArcE crco'1Yc SPENDS

\\/ JLf CoMPANY 2112

Gibbon,, Ore...,. AprLl 4,. 1937,

(SOPA) Hal]. ahd sno*'failed 'to
keep Pendleton,. Adams,. Athena.
and Milton-.Freewater people away
from the CCC open-house today a'
'tamp Squaw Creek. 200 perSons
were shown every detail at 'the
camp end 130 were guests at a
big turkey dinner.

Those who a'ttended'speak high
in praise of the camp, the hoe-
pitality and interest of the
enrollees and declare tha't no-
one should miss a vilt to 'the
oarnp The soil oonse4ation
work, under 'the direction of Mr.

Herbert Sauter,. was shown..to the
visiters 'by the map and drawings
in the SCS. office. These are the
work of Berfrnrd 3..' Clare,.. Massore
Star Artist,, a1d Carleton B.
Thistle,. SITJS draftsman.

The visitors were escorted
about 'the camp by the enrollees
and saw from top to bottom,, just

how the CCC is organized and
worked out..

Of especial interest to the

men was the idea a expressed by
many of the visitors that there
were no electric lights in camp
and that the men had to cOmplete
their toilet in the river.
Those men lOst no 'time in explain
ing contrary 'to the 'visitors who
wore: much surprisod..

The courteous' demeanor of
the enroflees has even further
endored. thorn to the people of
Pen d.lotojn.



III& YOU S Id IT IN T'fl M S SORE ST' R BY IERT SCATIESEi.

MEI'IBER DUBOIS DISCR!'RGED
RE TURN S E! ST - P OR EMP LOYMEN T'

Nbbon, Ore., .\pri1 4., .13'7
SCPA. lphonseDuboise, cmp
!rmy Driver nd well liked per-
'sonality was discharged today
for purposes of employment, andleft on the evening tr'in.'

While a member of company 2112
Dubois"was a hrrd worker and onewhocould JLwaysje relied upon.

-C!1tP CONJTEMTEDUPON 'P!VOR!BJTY
BY' DIPPERENT INSPECIORS

Gibbon, Ore."May i,l937, SCPA
:PoT' the month of'April, reports
show tht mny inspector visit-
'ed'CompPriy 2112 and all spoke
very highly of the conditions
which' they found. 0n pril 6th
Capt. B.P... Johnson, looked the
camnp.over nd remained overnight,
during which time be gave a veryinteresting talk to the company.

pril 12th saw L-t. Colonel
'Walker in our midst.. He too
gave the cmp a rating of excel-
lent.

On!pri,l l9thC'pt.. Pomerene,
a new officer in this distrit
saw Camnp'Squaw'Creek for the firstime. He was show the camp from
top to bottom by Capt. GOrdon.S.
Hertz, comp'ny commander, nd
once more 2112 received the rat-.
ing of excellent..

NEW ENROLLEES RIVE PROM EAST.
Gibbon, Ore., !pril9, 1937,

SCPA. 49 new enrollees detrained
before Squw Creek at 9OO AM
today, r'ter e long ride from
Port Devens, Mass. Surprise was
emphasized by all at the fine
appearance of the newcomers.. The
usual so called "&nana Men" .were
missing:to the joy of all Qon-çerned.

P. THER kICEN N! OP PEN D!LE TON
TOHE±..R CONFESSION

Gibbon., Ore, !pril4, 1937,
iatber MoYenn., local priest ot
Perd1eton, Ore., heard confess
ions here to.dy and. will be. on

: hand forMas.s tomorrow.

LOCAL EXPERI EN CED MEN OThNGE
RAPIDLY DURING APRI

Gibbon.,.Ore.,. Mây.l, '1937'
SCPA. Reports show that the
month of April saw mny changes
arnoig the Oregon IEs.

With the discharge of Pearly
Smi,th of Pendloton, Frencis B..
Adams of La Grandc was enrolled
to take his placp.

On the 2nd, Hall Burnham of.
Portland left and George Powell
of Pondloton waã enrolled.

By 'the third. John: Coryol).
of Salem., and former .merhber of:
Company 4112 hadarrived. JOhn.
was accorded a tiio recopt lou,
as he Wf.ts well liked during hi
1at poriod of stay hoo.

On t)io 4th Powell. was dig-
charged for frudu1on.t enroll-
mont, when it was loarne..hc had;
been dmjnistrativoly discharged
from the camp' at nigrant S'iflg
John. P. Koegci was onrollod In
his plco an,d fto a five day
stay ho2'c he 'too was dischgod;
h.s. reason boing emloymoflt.

The last LEM to be enrolled
was Bud HltiøfPend]-oton, and
Ia'iown by some members of the'
company. it is hoped that no
furthor changes will occur for
some time.

Write your short story now
i Remember it may not he wo±'th
much to yours olf; but it might
be worth l.00 'to the Star..



fFk iMASSO
The. pictures on the oppoSite.' stroñgth bftho 'company.

page wèretakeri by Roland. P....
Gagnon, Staff Photographer of the This is tho'ninth edition
!v!assore star, of Tho Masoro Star, Starting

To thefl ast Oregonian, news' in August, .1936, we have ginod
organ of the City ,o.f Pend:1eton much ozporionco cnd kndwlodge
The Masaore Star ip .very 'gr8teful relativc t .t.h'o prpthiction 'tnd
for their. courtesy. .n making the pübJ,ic.atio'n. ,of a camp paper.
engravings and allowing same to "

0

be published. in the Star. To those ho have seen us
grow froth a twenty four page

The"pctüresanrè'niaMbered, monthly' to Our present set-up of
and deseribed are as. ,ollows rty' pagos,. wo know We have

0 accomplishOd an ideal in 'DCC
1. Captain, Gordon S. Hertzf jorna1ism, from the 'many corn-

Company ¶omrnande'r. of company 2112 .monts'and.iottors,'we have'rec-
0

0 dyed.' To our new readers, lot
0

2. The Company street, Iook us, got acquainted. Road about
ing East. .'In'the'foregrouna is ''the CC as it is, in ThO'S'tar.

0

the'lVater tower, Powerhcuse,.and '00 0

0

the barracks, housingthe men. rtic10 of, any nature, con-
0

0
0

,

0

cornflg the Corps would be groat-
3. Sherman P Getchell and ly approciatbd frprn our readers.

A1phonse Du.bbis, enrollees show Ploaso fool thit'you may have a
'the spirit of the men for th'öir part in uh1ishiig oith
pots. The dog TMinnIe" is the boit 1nei Camp nowsppor in

0

camp mascot; nd 'TomrnyT''is Orb thoce United States. 0

of th many cats' we havo..
0 0

.0 . ' : .. To each ci every, camp, we
4.. 'Horeshoe-pitohing iSOne" 'wish to exchange views and op-,

'of tho mai forms of recreation inioris'by exchanging Camp papers.
:'t01 work. Toithicm'onts are The large area covered by the
held throughout the summer and 'DCc maybe rnrdo quite' smr.11e by
somoon'e'is usually playing all th dxáhengo. rot's get acq-
the tine'. 0 '

. uaintod
0 ''

5. There Is only one real The ddItorc wish tooxtend to
Indicth Toopoo, on a CCC Camp,.. the Massaro,. 'Star Staff,- thoir
in tho'Uitod Stats. Hero it' congatulation':and appreciation
i.at Company .2112',. situatod on" for their inturet end cooper-
:the Urntilla Indian Resorati'on.'i. :ç.tjo ..in..putting this pctpor acros

0 Keep up the good work. Remember
6. .:Tho symbol of C'np Squaw you aro building Morale as is

Creek is the Company Toiom:Polo,, ,your. pap'erJs policy...' -

a beautiful p10cc of Work and "': '

: ,'

placed in the cento of the Owti .. To t}io m:obrs of Company
2112.' Do nót'faol injured If.

7. Every night, as in all iour names is mon.ti,onod in some
CCC camps the onrollees form ':jovicj mnnor. Romeber It is.
boforo the ovoning mcss; foi' news ad 'the Star treats it us
retreat. This picture was taken such. 'Far be It for' us to hurt
just after forty -enrollees ht.d 'anyone. Consider youro1f In
boon di'schorgod, hence 'the small the limelight end be PROU' OP IT
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Tep phot, MASSORE STAR STAFF, front rw loft to right:- Capt. Hertz, Han. Pres
Albert Scalese, Michael Nader, Walter Breau, Edwir Duane, ..)ohn Tucker, M. L. Shep-
ard, Staff Adviser. Secord rowi- Athoy Aihio, Leonard Meuse, Ernest Arm-

strong, Editor; Williem McCormick, Preedrt; Je Ggnon, ?u1 Kotechka, A.

Salnionti, Vice-Pros.; Third rw- 1auroro Dmoiid, Stan.L'y Ke.sar&c, dard Adam-
ovicz, Bernard Clere, Herold Bcrriauit, Fnci Flyrm Ru Ltzgrld, Edgar
Perry, Walter Brantley, 1enn RcLy, Assoc Eh; h!rnan Getc}cl.L, Charles Dorman,
Herm&n Wolcott, Jancs Mau.re

Bott.m phote: 49 rk arrive at Squaw Creek April 9, 1937 from Boston, Mass.
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R,GEO. u
HERE.... GIVES .TLK

I

Qibl5oñ, Oro,,
April; 193'?,

oog H. Field
Eductiona1 Advisor
of the Vnoouvor Bcrrcks. CCCDistrict arrived j :P tàday.
After attending the ovoningtsdoe Mr. Fields Witnessed a
moflcinpicturo program in the
Camp ThOatOr and gave to the en.
rollees, a vary interesting talk.

'Praising the cwip merale as vo
high Mr. Piö.lde went on to state
that S'quawCrçek had mde a very
oxeollent roputatidn for itself
upat head,uarter.

The membàrs thcpIy approaciatoc
the lecture and oxproesed thein
solvel as .ery glad to have such
a fino on asMr,Pjold for
their Advir,

COMPANY TO SPONSR DXNE I1 MAY
CO.U]TTE TO PICDD CCN

Gibbon, Ore., M .1,., 1937 SPA
Word was received. today1hat Camp
Squaw Creek will Cponsor a somi
invitationa]. dnco in Poñdleton,
s9rnstimc late In Mc.y.

Captain Hartz' will pick, from
the enrollees a. competent comm
i'ttee to take ca,ro of the rnny
do.tail coflnected with such un'
affair. :

With t.he.proorOoperation
shevjn by the momba p large
attondrrice is' oxpccta ca a
fine timewill bo had.b all.

An outside orchestri ii11
furnish. the music and it j5
pected' That refreshments will be
served. ..

TRAVELIITG LIBRARY MAD PERNMIT9
The Company travOing librury

has been made a perm3melit pUrt o

£t}\cJ
1(05 CH1(.A

H,'the cmp library.
']'noth;orraveliig'
hss bee1' erjt frni

.Vancprer,' Wish.,,
. mak&ng.a1ergo

assortment o± '±d-
ing material n.w avr iab,lô. t
all. 'f.

Togethor withour ,currcrnt
pdrmarnent librpry and' thta books
from the Umatilla County Library;
we will now hov many more books,
for Thich news caes are being
made,

FORIVBR EERS 'OF 2112 AT WORE
ONE O ETurnI'.ToTHE.wsT.;
Gibbon, Ore, May 1, l93/,

(SCPA). Word been fort}com
ing thut Edward Fitzgerald, for-
mor member of 2112 is working in
Krosgets Boston'Storo.. Infer-
matlon further states that TRodTt
iS so.o to acept oil.oyent ifi
tho'nw, Morrtgorfidry Ward' Store,
no beingerocte'd nWIl'Wa1la.
Waah in'g ton.'

Frdrn NoW London, cnin.,' cçmes
word that John Guthrio works 'at
the Submarine base there'and is
doting very' weil.,

JQpph 1Torris, of Camp Otis,
Macb. ,.fao, is'nów living in
PaE3dona,,:.Cc,1ifornia. Ho'rem-.
arks that 'California is. a wonder-
fu]J place. 1,

Gordoi Mill another 2112 man
is working f ci' a milk sompany
in orhe'etcr, Mass Writes
Gor,doii, 'I get very lonesome, at
imee, for the old fellows,"

c.stbixt notleast, ur ill-
uctridüs frrner, asociate editor
ofTho'Massore Star, James 3.
Sho,q, Omployad by' the 'Hotel
Tourinô., in'Boston, Mass.,. as a
Bu 'boi..

IF YOIJ CAN WRITE, SHOW YOURSELP
SHORT STOI ARE WOH l . OC.



To the new
member of Corn.-

pany 2112, WELCO.
You are fórttinee in becoming a
part of one of the finest camps
in the Vancouver Brraôks DIet-
riot, From you we ask little.
Your cooperation an. willingness
to adapt yourself to aur procee-
dure is. execte, The people of
'the community welcome you aiid
will rnake..,yo at home in.
these strange surroundings.

I' hope 'you all will enter into
the. sjrit which The Macsore Ster
tries, to portray,. .As thoeditor
of your:news-organ, again, I say

E. 'Armstron
PPPOINPMENT

I deeply appreciate my appo-
intmeiit as an asociato editor of
Th Macsore Star,: and hopó that 'I
can measur.e up 'to. wh'.t is 'epe'ct-
ed of.rne in this capacity. I wil
faithfully execute my...er'devOrs
to its higher advancement, 'injts scope of well refjnod
journalism.

V'ihn men mo,v from one plae
to' anothor whôr 'thOy plan 'to
establish reidonce, temperari.
orpermamcnt,'..it.is only iatural
for thorn to look forward to now
hopes, with anticipatior1.o.f,a
bettor 'nvir'onrnont. .

Thus,I.bd1Iove that itwas.
with all, the. now men who came, to
thi camp the second *Ook,ifl Ap-
ri1,'.i.nc:iuding 'misclf: The
ngo :was sq'omplbto tha'tit was
ac.tuall enlightening. I 'noticed
a1rnst inimeitoly that thc mo-
ale hero watotal1y difforont.
Different in oh a. manner from
that to which I had been accust-
omed The form of disCipline as
present was' also another intor-

Lt COL1MON FIDELITIES,
ARE NEITH A HERO

'oting and gratify,ing'Thct.or.
I am vory glad tQ'b,o. 'hero and
know that I spoak.On.bohalf of
all the now on'oljees.

Glenn P. Rakoly

This Issue of Tho Massore 'was
printed with the cooperation of
both the old and now m'n of the
cornp'ny. Under the guidance of
aptain Gordon S. Hertz., one can

,roadily see how well these now
mon hava takon.a hand in thC
welfare of the' :orgctnizati'on.

Those whom .1 have talked and
worked with soe steadfast. i
the hop.o that ,hoy'will keep up
the spirit ad achiovomonts of
this company,. ,

It. is withhi thoughtthat
lam plOasedto say..' Here is
one of the finest gl'oup of fel-'
lows to ovor' boOOmo' a p'rt of
Company 2112.

William H,,MeColrmiek

It has boon brought ''to my
attention tha 'th publishers of
the' Macacre Star were' working
solfihI Lor their own personal
cdvan cement .. In other words to
become famoLW 'in tho oyos:'of. the
cornp.ny commander. lam.. sure
'that 'the majority know and bailey
contrary. :

The persons connected with
this paper work in their spare
time and hcp'pytoprint in ace-
or&nco with t'c policy of the
papo that which. i their own
poronal boliof. We do not run
to the Cpmpany commander each.
timc wo have'cn.artielc to print.
If it is'in accordance with out
ple.tform,..WE PRINT IT. If not,
,it'vil1 NEVER bo'como a part of

- 'the Star. Thôsuccose of this
paper, so far, I.boliovo has boon
basca on this..aet. A. Salmonti
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THE FEAR OF BEING BEATEN CFTEN KEEPS ONE FROM ENTERING
COMPETITION AN THUS SHARING IN THE FR1IT3 F VICTfRY. LEARN
TO TAKE DEFEAT GRACEFULLY ARt THE BIGGEST VICTORY IS WON...

irAt
MAURICE L.

SLTJIER ED.UCATICNL PROGRAM

'A list of excolithit ideas.t stm-
'ulato educational activities durin.

Camp Educattonal Adviser

'covering first aid, care cf men at
,fires, resuscitation, life-saving-mea-
sures, etc.

summer has been received by this camp 7. Lectures, all-camp song nights
from .Majoi General Simends, C-omiandin and eutdocr dramatics can be arranged,
Ninth Ccrps Area. Hóro are some of th& offering an excellent opportunity for
suggo-bions that shoul-l..appcal to al- our Glee Club to take advantage cf.
mct everyone in camp: (A recant bulletin from lieadquar-

'ters,'Vanoouver flarracks-, requests
l The changing f forrial group :that a play be presented demonstra-

meetings f informative subjests to in- ting the correct and inc3rrect way
forxne.l type - ue of forms, pone1, or of applying for a job.. This will
conference'mctho.. To hold moètiugs give the drarndtic club a chance to
out of doors as conditiGus pernit. show its ability and for the new
This shcul include current eronts, men who have ating talent--to show
civics, economic and social prblcms, the wares. Incidentally, men in-
botany, etc. terested in putting ónthis play

should get in touch with the Edur-

2. fliasses that neoosoitat cut- cationa1-Tp'artment at enoeo):
leer activities, such as agricultural
msbjocts, including garJ.n, lndscap- The Camp EdticaticnalCcrnmittee hasi
ing. lièstock and oultry. Field met to ccnside these points an belie-
trips could be planned for gathering yes that these ugestions will greatly
info rmaticn in natural 'science studiec. ald the educatIolprgram-. If this

prdgraln is carried out and each man
3. More tndroug}i &nd complot in-: does his shhr veryoI1e will be beie-

structir-. on the jeb.. fitted iniiidu.11y and likewise the
camp as a wh3de by making-. -one-. nire de-

4. Establihment uf morning cls- partment "SUPERIOR".
ses, -be usc a. .tcr-iod f thirty minutc - - - -.
in length- cach morning five iays per COURSE I1' "THE. PLAY" AVAILABLE
wee which could oe hold immediatcly'

-

after breakfast. At this time, ther A new Califernia State- Departmont
should be presentd oadcmic natorial,

. Of Education orrespondence course,
ithor as related to vocational train "The -play",-is now available in the

-ing er as general cultural subjects-. Educathenal Department. This cour?se
- teaches the fundamentals f state man-

5-. incrasod visual ducaiqrial agement and direction, proper present-
facilitio and progravo, one tc be }iel:d. tion, and all phaes :cf play productin
earjh week. Filiss rlativo to trades, SIGN UP NOW.
vocations and general educational top -- - -
ics can be arrange.d for ot cf ocr -. -

snflwings. -. - Ae you sure of'yeur place 'n the
-; : camp paper? If nct, then euro-fl, in

£3. Emphasis nnafety! measures, the. urnalism class. -
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We are n.ow receiving
recognition for our past
efforts in coiviert.ing a
group of cheerieso build-
ings squatted 01.1 a muddy \jr
flat, into a model cam, en-
dowed with oreaioal and ed-
ucationalfacilities, second to
none. Add t this a superior
Eastern Oregon Landscaping, an
you have a camp to be proud of,
not only as a resident, but as a
responsible party in i-Vs making.

This recognitionbrings vi-
sitors and inspectors, some who
were fortunate in vieWing the
camp at its inception, and others
who merely gae upon our work
with a critical and appraising
eye. Those whohave been here
repe*tedly, will appreciate our
work, while the others will an-
ticipate continued progress.

Progresè is always ahead,
never behind, and never atys
where you a'e nw stanxc. Thai
mes we are either climbing or
siping--going ahead or behind,
as the others pass u by. So ar
we hve established a creditable
reputation for progressive ideas;
but as we set a standard the oth-
ers in their effort to better
or equal oir forces, keep us one
jump ahead, not only in our phy-
sical improvements but in the
,spirit with which we accomplish
them.

To date, no camp has topped
our superior morale, Let it be.
said tha't a long as no camp
surpasses our superior morale,
either will any camp surpass us
in camp beautification or other
irfirovömonts. Thus may it be
stated. TEvcry man for th camp
and the camp for every manT

:.j\1jMfjN5.'Ty

\ ghteen.months go

,t!j Jtodav, tone hundred and

i3 /ninoty First Corps men,
/ invcded this camp aid sur-

'-' /rouriding territories, put-
-' ting the Idins to shame.
Strangers in a friendless

country; barro by prod judices,
customs, and unmiliar mannorism:
we got off on the wrong foO't to

a bad starts
Today,- eighteen nionthe later,,

we find our neighbors and especial
lyourecreaiOnal centers, Pen-
d].eto, Oregon, these since'rest
and staunchest ba'ckers any CC
camp ask fOr, It is with consider
able pride, we acknowledge their
willingness to do anything nec-
essary to keep this camp in their
viciptiy.

A a camp, we have been gen-
tlemon, wq have avoided the comm-i
on praiice, of chisling merchalits
either for gifts or fOr lower
prices. In all cases, we have
paid our bills both personally and
officially.

OUT courtSy and politeness
in town-and thO the work on our
projoct has been most outstanding
Profanity h8 boon reduced to
a minninrnrn and ha been agtebably
commented upon by visitors,
-foremon, and co-operatives.

Pendlotonas a whole through
the assitancp of an Mmiror---
.TITh E'ST OREOONION---, *eltothes us

and knows asmuoh about oirselves
here in .carnp, as we do.

A goldbricker in camp in
camp, is known as such down town.
It is a pleasure that we can
number ours'on the fingersof a
armless man, o let Pendletontalk
of our sports,haldestworkera,&n
unequalled camp paper and one with
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Thocking by vegetative cover The Soil Conservation Sorvico
scorns to be the solution of thj .

jmjlar plan by using 'a
vct problem.' Prom observation, cover crop arid ,crop,rdttiori.
It inotod 'that whcr oon the By using a covc,r crop, whichis
c1ima 'coor IS di'strbcd whatovo planted jnthc early fall, It
It may bo, eoil an wato losses :jll, also, afford some ear].y
are The result. Purthor, we note pasture, boore being, plowed in
'thu certain types of covr provid cier in Juno. A crop rotation
es. *Lr little, soil losos,.whilo will al*aysrnako somO additionl
,:t'he water loss m'aybe' Oxorbitant. paturo, and in turn, lot the

This problem IS, at the present, native pasturô. obtain a bettor
being attacked eithr directly o.r growth.
inclitcctly' thro'iigh' different chan- Sometimes the ido of a
nols,, Outside Of the 'Soil Oonscr.r

gully .arO graded in and ooded
vrtion Service, whó,' has bOon sot to gracs, in' an effort to reven'

to copo'diroctly with erosion. ho 'future soil and water losses. Ir
P't'je ha& definite pci- many cascs, this as proVofl to
,icies which tend toward minnimiz- .be very satis,faOtory,. . The cest
.ing soil and watOr losses,: such 'of'a st'co.ph112. If forty-five
as:- only cotain periods of the. dogree.s or more, are generally
yóar arc to be use6 for grzirig . planted to alfalfa and grass.

,in the National ±orost nd *ual- This thcy be uod for pasture and
i &..l stock are kopt off tho t1i operator will receive some
reserve until May 15. They a±o hay from 1t, In all cases of
allowed tograze hero until abput -this tzp, howovo, the operator
October15, depending 'groat1y upol ,js always assurod,that ho is
the season. Per inOtcinco, I.f the doing something to hoop.prcvoflt
sceson is quite 'dry, thc stock .

orocionand wator losseu.
are gonerally taken off the rangO Tho Soil Conzevotiofl Servico
at an earlier date. By so '&Oiflg, is greatly, interOsted in all
they are giving the vegetation.' 'typos of sôcding, from the Soil
tho opportunity of obtaining a 'Conservation side of the quest-
bettor growth and much of,, It Ii1' .je. Prom the small fmiD-y ar
produce eod which will grow don,. to thelargost of fanis,
during the following yotr. By each and every one must mako an
using this system,' the ve'gctaton 'effort' to Save the SoUt
is most likely. to increase ad , -...
tho result is lcss'soIl thd wato:

loss. ' .
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There is being
stagd at the present c:
time, a big campaign f
for the control $

ultimately, the ex- j

terminatjccn of SYph.):.;
lire, one of 'the
greatest curses of
mankind. This dis-
ease ranks first a- ;..
mong the causes of ;

death. It is est-
imated that 75% of

f' /. LJjj
the deaths usually
attributed to heart LLiLfailure are the re-
sult of a syphilétic heert. It
is the most dangerous ofthe so
called social diseases and in th
past, personsafflicted with th1
dread disease, beçanie social out-
casts.

Through the efforts of the
ti. S, Public Health Service and
other health authorities, Syh-
ili has been brought out into
the open and newspapers and' rnag-
azines throughout the nation,\ whc
had previously evaded thO subjeel
now are joining in ,tho campaign
to educate 'the people regarding
this disease.It is otimated thit 5% of
the population of the United
States have thes disease. This
meais that'almos't seven million
mwn, worñen,. and children are ltts
victims. Hundereds o,f -thousands
of those arc innocent victiths.-
Tho ea\i danger lirc in the fact
'that only one in ten is 'under
modical treatment. Syphilis is
curableif treatment is started
early and oontinuod long enough.
Even in tho last stages, It can
be made non-.infoctiousand sorio'u

-" complications avoided.
The first sign of the

disahso is usually a
.'j moist spot or sore on

--:i thobcri.itals or lips or
: cvön on the month or throat

arid usually .ppearingYon
Jj,' t thirty days after ox-
Jf/ \ posuro. This initial

chancr.o is rarely conspi-
\\ cuous and sometimes does

not apor'at. all. In
women, it rny 'be totall:

'I,
oupf sight. The very mo-

\ mert a person suspoct
\\ that hb has Syphilis,

ho should go 'to a corn
potent doctor or 'to

the Board of Health so as 'to get .

thorough oxamiiTatipn. Under no
consideration should ho apply any

salvo or ointment as an untreated
sore is osoontialto a quick'diag-
nosis of Syphilis. Syphilis, at

'this stege is terribly contagious.
Always be frank with your

doctor and answer all questions
truthfully. The doctor will se-
cure a few drops of srum from rn

ecrl sore arid will either send it
to a labratory or examine It him-
self If he has a "dark field" mic-
roscope. The spiral germ of Syph-
ilis can hO seen in a derk fiold
oxa'nination, alive and moving. If
the germ can be dctoctcd boforo.
thc "Waserrnan" blood test becOmo
positive, i1fectIousncss can be
stopped within 'a very few hours.

Often .the initial sore ho&ls

and the pationt should 'then be

sure to secure a Wasserman blood
test. .Such a test should be taken
repce'toly during 'the cr1y days
and weeks. The-old method 'of
treatment of mcrcuy pills etc. is
gone forever. IVyou are the lea-

st bit suspicious, see a doctorL

-V ......
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...That there
were 95,826 sandvi-,
'ches 'or I, 942 lun-'
ches put up in this
omp from February
, '19,35 to' April 1,
193'7. At an averag
o.l3per lunch of
3 sandwiches, 4l52'.
4.6 'ha:.:be.en spent
for this purpose:?

That the "cr -
onation ,c'hair'Of 'the
British. Empire, in -
whi9h Eing George VI will .stt,
during part of hi ceremony is
a d:iiapida to d piece Of furn 1,ture'?
wade nti'tely of woOd and used
since the year 1274, it is not
only badly scmiched:and nicheci,
but.isa1so literally overed
With nanies and it'iitials ihich
have been carved it.o it' evi'den
tly when the g'ird were not
loo1dng

.'.That although' the fi,gurQ of
the cross was used as an emblem
by nearly. all p.re-christian te?-
igions and further''sacred sig-
nifieanco:w added to it by the
crucifixion, it did.not becomo
the acknowlodgcd symbol of Chr-
istiariitpuntiltho early part
of the fourth century?

'..That thoPrcsidon:t of The
uMtoaatcs recoivs some
3,000,000 lottos peryoar?

. . . That every twenty four
hours a cow eacrotos fifteen
gallons of saliva or eighty five
tios more thana humän being?

...That in Japan, brokel's buy
and sell telophono numbers, bs-
mg the prices, on the meanings
and influence o.f the numeralS?
Iicky numbers bring high prices.
Dthors. whiehprotond evil cannot

KjfOiV?
\DAMOYia:

be sold at any price.
One numb:or 3742,
which means "all die",
is conidored so den-
gcous that tho gov-
brnmcnt tolephono
,dopar:tmont has never
aflowod .cnyone to
'hcvo it.

..Tha't it ia im-
pssib10 to ôouñ't to
ono' trillion:-1,000,
000,000,00O .1± ono
could, count contin'u-

iously at r te 200'per
uiniIto yãu coiz1d count 12,000
per hour, 288,000' per day and at'
h-o end of a year o 26E drya

you would mach .105,192,000.
.ThiIo, this my Aeèrn to' be fast
approachirig.the goal, it vould
still ¶qko one 9506 years, 5
.'niônth,nd about'3 days to.
finish the ;eount. A. person
starting at tiie 'boginning,of the,
Christian Era would now be about'
one fifth finished..

...Th't thobiblo coaiis
66 boks,I.i89chaptors, 31, '173
verses ud 3,566,480 letters?
Eh book c,ántains on an average
of 'bboui 26.2,vorses. cach verse
contains afi average of about
'24.2 words, and Oach word con-
ttirjs.cavoravo of 4.61 lottes
IVtho word "and" whih Occus
46,27? 'tjmos, i bmittod, 'the
remaining woi"ds contain an cv-
orage o oriy4.? letters. The
bible contains no word. or proper
nanio of more than: SIX syllables

...That if cli the dissolved
solids in tho ocean ,coiild be
oxtrctod. and plied up" on dry
land, thore would 'be 9flough to
have' a volume of 4,800,000 cubic
miles orsufficient to cover the
entire' LTnitQd'States and all
posessiens.
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The CCC is run very
much as the Army. The
one great difference is
the purposes behind eac
The objective of the Wa
Department is national
Defense. The objective
of the CCC is nitional
conservation.

ThCCC is divided
into nine disi4net part a
one in each Corps Prea
of the Army. ri addi-
tion to these parts of
course are the cmps in
Aaak, Hawaii, which
are mnagod by the Nat- j

1
1

lonal Park Service. I f

1JIn each Corps !roa,
the Commirding General

1 Øimay organize the CCC ±0
administration in any
way ho sees fit and may
conduct tho ca1p in any
way ho desires, so long
as he follows the general polic-
los and rogultions decided upon
at Washington (exrctly as in the
case of Army Admini2tration).
Tho 000 is quito uniform, how-
ever in each of the Corps Areas.

There al'e districts In. each
corps Pros, composed of a large
number of COO 0arns. There are
also in some cases subdistricts.

The orgnnization of districts
and subdistricts is only for
CCC mcnagement, however. There
are district'nd subdistrict
commands modeled after Corps
Area staffs nd commands. There
re districtsupplyunits.... Then
too thoO re district financeoifieer, from which district
finances are di$bursed,

The general polocies which
guido and control the CCC ro
formulted in Washington, and
are called ar Dept. Bogu1z'tlons

Thiring the course
of those articles con-
coming Arrhy përatlon
in the CCC, you have
learned how the Army
ats and plays the
major part in the Ad-
ministration of the.
Corps. You have learno
how with out the Finan-
cc Department, there

jJ,
would not be any money
for food, clothing, or
to send home. Ihat

I athout the Quarter-
m:stcr Department there

Jj

Would not be the rpid
transportation Of sup-
Dli os to the c&ps.
Thtt ho Medical Dcplrt
ent aids thc men groat
ly in the cre of the
enrollees he lth How
the Adut t GonoralTs
office, through the
Welfare officc'rs in

each Corps I rca prepare the roe-
re tion.leauipmontin forms of
libr..ric's, :th1otic, or hobbies
to the cmps. Thus hvo you
lerrn2d of thc impDrtence the
Army h is ti1l plying in

COO won:.
We hchcj you hrve enjoyed thoSe:

articles, h.vo, perhaps learned
that which you did not know be-
fore concerning the management.

Next month this paper will
etrt to review in this column
the part playedby. the other
government agencies.. The Dop-
rrtrnonts of Labor, Pgriculti:r.c,
and Interior.

We fool sure tht they will
ot prove Th-tor4esting but od-

ucti0nal.aS well. Remember thc
Maseoro Str loads the way., Aii

suggestions for future publicat-
ion will be properly considered.
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During thepa8 ., THE WHITE HQUSE

few weeks the fo,'- ),, W!SHINTO1
lowing commiinioat-

!pril 1 "37
ions have been re- '.

-ceived by the Ed-.
itorLal etff of
The IIassore Star,-

The President
i hs received your

letter f the
)14L -

m. Ed4t ' -. s'u cflu L40 (ppro
ciatee your writ-tiqore ar r ,

o 21'2 CCC , Ing anusen1ng" ' him the copies of
'THE MAS0RE T'R,

Dear Sir'
'r

- which zou..onc1osed
He hs asked me

In the absenoc, -. .- -

of the President from Wasingtoii,
'the papers which you sent to him
were read 'id forwarded to my
offiQe for attention. I am sure
tht you know of the great per-
sonal interest which 'thePres-
ident takes ineverything affoct-
.ing the we1fre.and progress of
the CCC Camps. If his 'time per-
mitted, Iam- sure- he would he in-
terested to rocd everything which
comes to the white house from
the CC Crnps.

I have examined the two
issues of yoüi cmp paper which
you fo±'warded and they certainly
ro a credit toall who had a
part in,their pr.eparFtion and\
pr-oIuction. I have no doibt
they have been of groat help in
mintain1ng the interest and
morale of the entire, personnel
of company 2112. I cm Ospocia1l
interested in ibis work, bouo,
as you probably know, I too, am
a resident of Massachusott.

With a],1 g,00d Wishes for
your future success, I am

Sincerely yours,

ROBERT FECHNER
Director, ECW
WashingtonD. C.

to tnarn you ana
all concorznod for

yOur courtesy. ,'.

Very- truly yo'urs,

M. !. Me fl1'TYRE
'Assiatnt Socroary
'to the.Prosidont,.

EAST OR EC-ON I.T
PEITDLETON,,-OREG-ON

fpri'1 10

Tho Pptil Issue of The
Massore Star, pithlication of
th Sauaw' Crook CCC' Camp. cork-
tame forty four pages of high-
ly interesting original copy
by members of tho eimp : In-
cludea arc shortstbries', óa-
turee news etotios, sports,'
humor, csrtoon and articles
of an excellent iality. The
January issue was judged 11th
in thc United States by Happy
Dc'ys,"offioialneWS organ of
the CCC ifl Wzshingtqn I?. C.,

Tho April odition was placod -
first b this rno ppr in
this competition with over
2000 CCC papers. The style and
rnkoup show fine-talent in co--
sign. All that i'1acking-no
is actual printing.
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Gals aiè funny
creature

Take the little kid
Carlo en. 1

She liked rolled
oats when

But wild pats 1
sixteen

'John F.DePreytas, it will be
from now On, will be deshThg to
Pencileton, ring up the girl fr-
iend and tell he to meet him on
Main street With the car No
more Sherman P. G.tchelI, the
kid from Waltham, Mass.. The kid
is tired of it all ard wants to
be alone. Who could blerne him
since John P. and Adolph cyan
have walked off with his girl
ahd her bôotiful car,

EPIvPg.

Resting here,
Is Percy Mng.
He called Mr. Hitlo,
A Razi thing

Seaking of darlings, Zeko
says, he'd ratier have a flower
from the country then a panep
from the city, anytime.

r see that our friend Tucker
hes boon doing the town lately.
It scOrns that ho likes thoo
flash roads'tors whic.h these
Fondletoofr.t around in.

I em thowing a goo toucb.
flfl. te Y.i.ns by riing

thaé zxtic,
Oh opy agUiLe, oh?

HAHAHA
Dear Berriault, writes Jean

"Red" stall from Pondloton, I
oxpoctod to see you down town

then lcst week, but you did not
coma. This Saturday you may

meet mu at..tho United ftrtists
Theatre t 8:30. and please bring
Tucker for Allet.. Love Jean.
P. 5. Don't. lot Mnu.ol Soares
blow bout this.

Did we toll you rbout th,e dld
rnai.d from Japan who wont to the
poorhouse because nobody bed a
yen for her.. .

.Soon'down t the Round-up..
Grounds, Sunday morriing,anñ. look-
ing protty was Virginia. When
askcdwba't sho was doing shoro-
plied, "I'm waiting for 6ox to.
come md teko mc riding.

SUcX2STION.

Somobodi should find ways and
moans to koopKostechka from go-
ing to the dances. So. thc . t We
could dance to our favorite num-
bars. with our favorite girls.

LET'S TPKE A TOAST.

One, little step von't take you
far.

Unless you keep on walking.
On little word won't toll us so
much.

Unless you kop on talking.
One little thought won't mean so
much..

Unless you keep on thinking.
One little drink, won't mkc us
drunk,

Thlosswe keep on drinking.
"Punny isnt it?"
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The Mississlppi River, dust st-
orms in lhe ivtidd],e West, The
"Buttes", Original Adobe Indian
Huts in Pueblo, Colorado, Tbe
first eight of the Roôky Mount-
ajn, The Royal Gorge, The' ride
over the Moin'tins with its won-.
derful scenery, 0PGON, 'the' deep
snow which disill*øioned many,
The Boy Scout "Cap" and hIS
stories and finally the arrival
st camp.

Who was the'chow-hound of the
trip? Tsk Tsk, the beggar of
bread in 'the car "Typhon."

The journey's punster: Sure-
ly it wasntt Turowski.

I hatearguinen-te: The origi-
nâl andonly Shepard.

I wonderhow long the gals:
will continue to love ua and re-
maintrue back east? Well the
mail will tell.

Who cherishes a certaii group
of pictures in his wallet, next
'to his hearts' I wonder ,I±' it IS
the "pipe smoker."

The boys still want tO know if
"our car ],eader" received the 3
for the six dancing lessons he

for and never had. You'd
better harge the Indians to
teach them how to dance TtGriffI

It's a great drop from Mess
Steward to train K.P. Maybe
"Shanty Hogan" might tell us
about it.

A hint for the 0.0.: Lappin
makes a swell night uard. It
seems that while on the train,
all 'the sleep ho had wc while
he waa on du't.

Why did I leave Saagas and
Betty? Mebbe "Red" Saravo could
tell.

Of course we had the best
food at the Port???

We wonder If "Red" O'Dowd
and "Tony" Couto miss "Putnam"
Dear old 197th Co.

Maybe "Joopo" 'esse will
:COfltiflUO to haunt thô Infirmary
CS he did it 197.

Plash...Our champion chess
playor challenges any vet to a
dual.

Signed Lafayette Currier.

THE JOHN: "'HI Red ."
PERR IS: Are ou guili'b le?"
THE JOHN: No, my namos Logren."

Things the 'PopO" en oyed;
mts.of Illinois, Indiana,'and

Also the bright Oun-
shine of Western Kansas, ospecIa
lly around Holcornb.

L,st cnd also firs't:-'Tho
Boy Saout General.

And now tho man who keeps
the U. S. perfumed and powdered
all'the time:- Hannon.

Ziomba can go back to W.
Townsend now that the trip here
got him off that Old "G.I.'
truck.:

The Wonder:- A perfect
camp, almos Eating on plates,
No moss kits 'to steel-woOl, and
a fine spirit throughout.
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¶lis is the sixth in
a series o± monthly in-
torviews with well knOwn
caffippersonalitios. Let
us, this month, look in
n tho life of an ever
popular member, one whom
wea1l know and agree to be one
fine fellow. He i Vincent
Sweeney;. 2112's fine. canteQn
s-teward, and know. to us all as
"Vin.

"Vin' was bOrn in the BostOn
suburb of Lnn, Massachusetts,
on August 5, l9i3, of Irish par-
ents. He Ia 1n the middle of.
his family s age is concerned,
ther.e being six boys and One
girl. Stand.frigf.ive feet, ten
and one half irichestall and.
weighing 1'70 pounds, he is well
put together..: He ha a fine
crop of blonde hair wido which
shine his Irish blue eyes.

Attending grrnmar and high
schools in Lynn, he graduated
from Lynn Eiiglish Eih School in
1931. Heetudieddrawing most
ofhis timo, looking forward.
someday to becomb anartist.
However ho has failed to carry
on this anbjtion.

While in high school, "Vin"
played ona on state champion-
ship team, bOing.nontionod as
an all scholastic by many Boston
newspapers. Most of h.i tni-
mates later wont to college, a
place. which ho 1eo tried his
uttermost to go, however fiflL1-
cici difficu1tios provonted
thi. . H& Iso playodbasoball
and ,hoekoy, in school, and calls.
the 'ttnati onal past imo" his
favoritO. : -

Upon graduation, ho workod
occasionly with his father in

LII Ir
:Ji ir4iLL Jj

his machind sb:op. Also
at this time heattondd
school ct night,stud.yig
for ciyjj service. Lauf',
for time ho fIshed off
The GrandBanksof New-
foundland, stayIflg ut for
and having a experIence

which he says. he;will never for-.
got.

Ho onThliodin 'the CCC on
April 20, 1934 ond recontly ce-
lebrctod his thi.rd..ann-iversary
with the OPS. Starting in at
Co. 125, Bockot, Mass., ho ro-
mainOd there or ono year and a
half, holding: thc.rting of an
asstldr. -VblunteQrIng to go
west, ho ias-ono of the group
whichforniod.the Squaw Crock
company. ThQ ooUld.not koap a
good man down for ho was soon
ppo.intod ast. ldand one year
later was !mado a loader. 'Claim
ing tht there was too much "rod
tape" connected with his rating
with t.h.c SOS., ho resigned his
position.aftor, throc- month.
It r:as t 'this time that the
Army took him ovor and appointed
him in his present position of
canteen steward. It is a wall
known fact tht ho been very
successful with this job.

Ho is active in aU. camp act
ivitios. We. expect tO see him

oir camp pitcher :±8 so'son1
-Prod Allen is his favorite rad-
jo Program and Bonny Goodman's
his best-likod dahcO.band. Ho
likes iDr,nettos in tho oppoito
th:ox and his greatest thrill, he
claims, being in love. His amb-
ition is to become &uccossful in
life and ho plans tb leave the
CCC just as quiák as tho oppor-
'turiity prosonts itself.
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BY SHERMAN .GETCIL .. . urthorown boar
This month, we have . Many members do not

prepared and pxesente :
know the value of a

the following set dollar and this would

questions and asked :
teach them how cero fo:

certain number of men
to. express opinions.
They are as foilows:
Questions .. (

No. 1 A certain Mass
achusetts st-te senator
recently was quoted as
shying that wh1e we
cost the government
l2OO a year per man,

we do loss 'than three
hundorod dollars worth
of work.

No. 2 This same L _________senator felt as though
the educational program should 'be

'made compulsary,
=

No. 3 What is your idea of a
good i,mpro'emont of the CCC?

1Answors
Laurence A Dunond
I-I wonder if this senator is

thinking of only the present when
ho stato that a CCC does only
3O0. worth of work per yo-r at a
cost of *1200 per man. Our actual

iamount of work may 'be only 300
but each and every pc-ice of work
done 'by tho 0CC is more for the
-future and the result of our offor
ts will likely extend over a perlo
of ten or more years. By that tim
tho farmer will understand hi
problems bettor and do the work
himself. On this basis, our work
f or aria ycr would be worth 300O
as compa'od to a cost o l2O0 per
nan.

2-I heartily agree with this
senator-on his view of tho educa-
tional program as many of our mom-
bors hao boon unfortunate in not
being able 'to obtain an education.

3-Personally,I boliovo if the
CCC was changed into an organiz-
ation which would pay the members
more money and in turn, would. have
'to buy their own clothing fld pay

their money.

James A. Waldon
1-Wherever this sen

I ator rny be it would
be good for him, aftea'
making such a statomenlj
to visit one of our
camps. Why should ho
single ou us while
there is such orgniZ-
aMons a the.PWA, A
etc' which do not acc-
omplish one third ar- -

o'unt of work that we a

Doo he sop to think of the fire
and floods we combat,tho natural
resources we preserve, and or thc

land was washing away when wo
aved'it. Consideringthis on a
whole, I think thct wo deserve
all thatwe receive.

2- No, I do no lDoliev'o that q

should be made to sit down and
s't'idy each Mght if. we do not car
to, hovover,, it is -c good policy
for a man to take at lcct one
course in what ho may like.

3- There is only one impr ova-
mc't that I an think of nd that
is, givO us a now uniform. For
cxmplc, one of olive green, like
our personoll.

lonn P. Rackley
1 I believe that if 'this

senator took into consideration
the vas±ness of the country's
natural resourcc that this or-
ganizat ion is preserving that ho
would have 1cs criticism to
voice in regards 'to th"C0'.

2- I agree with the senator in

this respect in that the educat-
ional oppor'tunitios in the CCC
are vor outstanding and if ono
chooses to 'take advantage of tborr

he will gain gratifying rosults
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PAT: "Say Barney, which dO you
like best to exerôise with, md-
ian clubs or dumbells?"
BARNEY: "I. don't know. I never
went out with an Indian club."

HERE: "Oh Gene dear, ThereTs
a bug down my back."
GENE: "Aw cut it out. Those
jokes were all right before we
were. married."

SYLVIA: "Darlingkis$ me just
nce more. Please, please.
RED HEAD: "No dear 11.11 catch
something if I do."
z1VIA: 'Why? I not 1ck?"

"I kndw but "Buttsies
watching

Kellogg with chiOkens, Le
Gendre with rabbits, all that i
missing is a jackass: but Maguire
is around so everything's 0. K.

Iwonder what is the matter
with Albanesse and O'Malley?
I guess they got tired of getting
on one anothers ears so they de-
cided to take a job whereby they
wouldn't see each other so often.
Ha Ha. Albaneese.

LEG!tTDRE: "1 can't sing. Both
my arms are sore."
PPT "But you don't need your
arms to sing.
LEGENDRE: "No, but I need them
to protct myself."

WILLY HAYES: "My 8c o t oh fr iend
sent me his picture yesterday.'!
MIKE: "How does he look?".
WILLY: "1 don't know. I havoiYt
had them printed yet."

MIKE: "M
Ikiss y
PLOCY:,
Well wha
do you t
I brough
you in t
park for
bàcause
like the
on cry?"

BARNEY (at dinner) Maguiro
you have reached for everything
in sight. Now step it Haven't
you a tongue inyour hod?"
MAGUIRE: "Sure, Barney, but my
arm is longcr.

We might well add our plaudits
to those of others for the fine
presentation the kitchen and mobs
haIlmado on our open-house day.

Hyos says, "If you wake up
some morning cnd find a bedbug
inyour watch, think nothing of
it. It just crawled in between
the ticks. Oh yeah?

ADAMOVIOZ: "Was your tie rod
when you came in?"
INSPECTOR: "No it wasn't."
ADAM: "Gosh."

GENE "Didn't I tell you to
notice when the soup boiled over?
PL.RR: I did. It s half pcst
ton."'

GENE; "Isn't it wonderful how
littlo chicks get out of their
shells?"
MAGUIRE: "Ywah but what gets me
is how they got back in."
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in this corner, we have that,,
well knoWn !ll Squaw Creek,-peb-
ble 'weight champion of the sew-
dust'ring, Long John M3guiie
Pnd over here in this corner,
we have Chuök a Luck Dorman that
whale weight man of the diamond.
These two apponents, 'il1meot
ma non-title bout consIsting
of verbal combat in which they
will'cut up and rniirdor 'She.kes-
herean and Vfebsteran slang.:

STORY
ED: -"Cox does .the 'ampermetor

-n that truck show charging?"
;OX: "Well, I don 't exactly
know, Prod. Phore is a "D" on
his aide and a "C"on that' side.

The noodle is p.oiniing to "C"
but I don't know if it is char-
iing or not.

Who is the hndome :rc-m.eo
whom all the PondIotonns drive
out to sco in front of B'rraks
Two?

BRED: "I wouldn't cry like that
my little' mrri."
GfT'CHELL: "Cry as ou damn
please. This -is my way.

The fellows ro wondoring
whet might happen to thoso prctt3
irls at the Pales if it wcsn't
for "Uncle" Ndor.

Why does "andy" Pndoson al-
ways haunt Ferris 'out on tho
job?

We notice that "ShiftyV
DoPreytas hs reached his lifo's

pjcjY

now 'a truckoo.

S}IORT

Wha Pondloton Miss hs
"Shorty" on the brain?

In 'tho lest gr.upof rcplco-
monte to Souw Creek, I have
noticed a real oar-bender. Ho
is, a 'fellow named Chbot.. Yes,
Yes, a Frenchman.

I

GRANT: '"Can you-road ny mind?"
COX: "Yos.'T
GRIT: "Voll gO ahc."
COX: "No, you go hoad,rt

RED: "I suppose you dance."
-D1UEN: "Oh yo. '-I levc too."
RED: "Groat. -Th,t!s bettor'n
dancing."

ON VISITORS DAY ,

VISITOR: "Boy I would like to
sea someone with-a 'little au-
thority.'
'PRMSTR.ONG "What can I -do for
you. I-h-vo about as little a
- .nyonc around horo.'

QUESTION

Wht unrlil3tpOrspn threw the
rnrs-kit at Tucker. Or porhps
you haven't hoard about the cse.
c-e John 0., Ho1s.dying to ox-

plain it all.
Wht's this hothor Lockinar?

Cox' ha.s been soon rushing. Sorre's
old flcmc. -

0

One Pcndle"ton Miss explains
tht Soaros w'i'to the nicest
letters with cuto drawings on.lt
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Mighty pines nd .f1r, re-
eching to the sky, dwarfed the
lithe figure which strode intheir dirh aisles. Clad in rough
clothing, withstout boots and
a bettered hat, the young nimrod
trod stealthl iii search of deer.

Young, spry, and' With a'
free swing in his wak, he heldthe visions of a juicy vensionsteak. .Siidde.nly far i. advance
he noticed a movement in the
brush. An alien motion; nota
swaying of the branches as 'made
by the wind as it coughed throu-
gh the branches but the slightstir as of some aiirnal i hiding.Cocking his rifle, he stealthly
iioved forward, pausing now'and
then to reconnoiter.

A he approached the com-
motion 'became' greater. Then a
furry figure half obscured by
the brush came into view. aternlthe ±ifle was. raised. A haltingstep, then n'other. The figure
became animated, Orcshed off
through the brush, while Nimrod
with steady aim sent shot after
shot to fell the creature.

TTItTs down," he murmered to
himself. Ploading a he ran,
he soon reached the spot. Stop-
ping he raised his rifle onoe
more. He advanced cautiously,
and. parting. the brush, he viowod
tho'animal.

With riflO raisod and aimed,
he fired, once, twl'ce. NimrOd.,
wise in tho lore of the' wood
took rio \chancos.

Now stopping boldly toward
his victim, Timrod picked up the:'
squir±el and put it into his
pouch. Then turning, he contii
ued his search anew.

'lie 'was stoadil forg'ig is
way deoperinto the fprost,,,. ,win
uddcnly ho became dimly con

scions o:' a faint roar. pausill
ho táok stock of hi surround-
ings. There seemed to be a hac
through which the sun loomed
redly.. The roar,. ho had noticed
was 'increasing steadily as ho
waitod. Then from the breozO,
catho the aroma of wod smoke.
Another gust of air ad the pung-,
ant acrid scent 'ocameunmistako
able. A forest fire was direct-
ly ±r hi path, coming;toward
him with the s'Dood of a swift
Wiflde Thirning, Nithrod started
back on fear forced legs.

The dimness and the roar
increased, spurring the ld to a
swifter pace. Then smoke, thick
and blinding; sai'k falling
with intense hoa, fell upon our
hero and ho burst mdlythrough
the brash. Blinded 'by the smoke
and sobbing.air into his tortur-
ed lungs, ho plunged end sturnb-
led, over forc'ing onward.

Suddenly ho stumbled again
pitchcd fOrward and tripped in
'thobrush. He struggled to
arise; but 'the f,lamos looped
al]. aroand him andengulfed his
body as if in'gleo; in thoir
fiory'ornb'acç. Roaring to the
'troe tops, the flames swirled
in lashing lance from the spot
whore Iimrod lie..

.....The little man unbent
'from his desk, stretched and
pushcd his eyeshade, to hi fore-
hocd. Reaching for a fresh shoot
of paper, he placed same in his
typewriter and the following ap-
peared: Chapter 8'? 'Tho Boy Pro
'Chorry Lano' by Howdy Dow.

Ho sent it to The Mgssoro Sta

)
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During the past month many
new papers have been ieceived
at the office of The Masore Star.
We use the following spacoto
eömient on them.

TEE ;BUZZ SAW. Thi paper is
printed by the 2908th Oornpny,
Nehalem, Oregon. The mtorial
is very colorfully presented an6
shows quite wel the wokwhich.
must be put intóthis piece..
We do not liko howovbr the draw-
ings on th pages with mteri.
-written across them.. This is
vory confusing and difficult to
roald. The ôovor is especially
wofl drwind has something to
offer, or should *0 say fob fo,
thought. ,. -.

THE STh'flUSHOPOWWOW. 'Oneof the
fino.t.paporswohvo read in a
long time. Thb the column ef-
fect prscnts a very fine ap:ie.r-
anco. The jokes cro vorywoll.
writtôn and strange to s', they.
wore really funny. The fcct tht
that this is another Masschusott
company makes it that. mich more
iritorostingfd±' u.

THE BAYTATER. The 2114th Cop-
any has long put out a vorj fine
paper but 'the last edition urp-
rised ussll. Thero wom numorou
drawings,. ongs, puz2los and
other lit of newsy infarmction.
We }'iopo to receive this papor
every iasue.

GOPHER ECHOES. Thi paper is
puhlihcd by tho 4765th Co. of
Wyeth, Oregon. Woc'spocially
like the page of items digested
from other papers.

We rc very. sorry to. thavo
notice th' t the, Panma, oho is
n nioro. li9thComp.nyof
Piima, New York broke up last
month and hus one of the beet
pt-per., in the country put. out.
their FIT!.L. This paper we the
first to quebtion thd size' and
oulity of the Star. fter we
had czchtngcd i'esuo afow times
we became quite f'r1cndl and it
is with doóp .rogrot that we. lca'rn
of our opponont,Ts *ithdrawal from
the CCC journalistic front.,

Still cop up with stody :im-
provemont, make otir paper equal
to any in the ,COC and a'rrango
our material in a.decont ordor,
seem to. be the piatfoThs of the
CCC ST!RS M1DSTRIPES, which,i
continuing it's fine work a one
of the country'bost. We note
the improvement which is steadily
bringing out 'the, talent on this
aper to the peak of CCC farno.

Keop up the good work fellows.

Wenototh.t TH NOTO REVIEW
lost a good man in tho 'oorson of
a former Associate Editor.' We
know bocauso The Massoro Star
ws'thofortwntoparty who,was
able to snatch this person and
place him or thoEditorial Staff
of 'thi$ papor. 'To. tho 197th Co.
Wa: thank- you.

THE BLUOUNTAIN EcHO. 'You have
'avory nice paper. luke your
'short newsy articleë. I thiniç
that your last iss'uO with it's
'slight change inrrngoiont has
'been an outstandigimrovomoflt
VtTG like 'the paper very much and
hope wo got it regular.
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FLASHY.
Lest week,
in Stephen'
a cafe in
Tend leton,
Toohey, Ve-

audry nd
Tarte were

LV
-- and their

husbends. '11 coricerned were
hving a fine time as Saturday
nighters usually do, nd one of
the girls kept locking at te
O.D. trioid whispering. About
a half hour leter, Toohey went,.

to the'kitchon to tlk with
the cook, whom he knows, nd
the yoimg women follow him there.

"1 heve been looJng at you
since you came in i.nd Fwouid
like to know your name", says
one, Herold o'blidgod and caid
the samo person, "Yell I am going
to kiss you Toohoy.

At that thament Trte walks in-
to thoroom, nd ftor taking in
the sitution, rushes ovr to
the pretty young thiig nd says,

"My nmo is Thrto, sisto"
whereupon the chrmod one sot
about poor Tarte with lofts and
rights and proceeded to boat him
out,. (Goo wish I'd boon there).

FLPSHY. Former members o'
this company, cithough working,'
wIsh they were beck:- Jimmie
Shea is now working a a bus-boy
in th Hotel Touraine, in Boston,
CharlieMcMinn is a stock boy in
Phone's Deprtmont store, Eddie
Fitzgerald works in. KrosgosT
Boston Store. ant ln to lnd
another job soon i Montgomery
Ward's Walla Wlla, Wash. Store

John Hi Pita
a woring
inth
Ford P1Qt
of Detroit
,Mióhigan.

CURTIN:
tvTho Amor-
ic.n Loogu.
Brsoball
Season op-
ons the 19t
of April with tho
Ptholotics playing
4 ( -.,+on onor.

Philodolphia
Tho Washing-

VJILY HAYES: "It opens
with The Boston Rod SoX
The Holy roaa Tram."

the 14th
pluying

When Sherman P. Gotcholl Jr.
heard that the Boston Bees lost
two ball gwnosto the Philidol-
phi Nationals, by tho score of
2-1, 1-0, ho otOlcimod, "Is I
had boor thoro, J would have
pulled out my hair." Deah deah.

LoGondro and yours truly are
raising "banana men" rabbits.
hoy are all does. you get

i't? (Dose and doa).
Tucker stopped n moss-kit

with his eye. Or was it a mess-
ki.t'?....Romoo Logondro's heart-
throb Flossie has moved to The
Dallas, from Pondloton.

And 'then thoro
who signs. all his
P. 5. "Soc mofor

is Uncle Nader
letters with :

a hircut."

The camp seems ±o be going
h.gh hat with Perry nd Armstrong
smoking Phillip Morris.

ONE LI.R FOR YOUR SHORT STORY



O1(UP :'TYo'iTre. the oni' girl
that I have ever love d .'"

'GAL: "That's all right. I dnTt
mind beginners."

DUANE: "How many times are you
an Under
GRANT: "Take it easy. I1'm not
even a father yet."

Can Mike N'der really
sing or is it the bird
seed they feed him down/
there in Pendleton? I

With Mother O'Neil
and his new suit, he
ought to make real
hit in Pendleton with
a certain red-head,

What seems to. be the
great at'taction 'that has
ep't DePrey'tas down town
tiese week-ends? Tell ip
about it "fl'.

!l? the boys in Bar
racks two are wondering
when "Ziggy" Podlozn37
is going to start his
"lonely heats club."
You had better get go-
ing Paddy boy if you
want to get all those
pretty letters.

itts tL"i !

"Double Ciutch" Duano has
boon" soon riding, down 'to Gibbon
trying for something no one can
figure out. What r5 'the story
Duane?

Alexander Chbdt another
Casanova from.tho east is trying
'to learn thc Oregon Hop from
reliable sources We hope that

ho will s:oc cd for the
" 1/ r\i Girl's sc

s\JJJ

HOLE
N

I I

Who alsays takes
side glances at him-
self in the wcsh-room
mirror?

/ And now follows we
1have the "milk shako
king of Baracks three.

&

\

IThE"t sees 'to be the 'I

He seems to suffering 9

J\
mattcr'with Dycyan iateiy

froni "high blonde pros-

i\ C
'LJ,L

rrIs it a red-head -

or a blonde who draws Al Walden followsto the dance halls in Pendleton?
I his face

Dycyan ran i to our
illustrious editor -to
report a story on how
he had given Getcholl
ad Nader a b-urn steer
as -to a dance to be

\ held in town,' Ho
') didn't roalio ho

had given thc corro-
et date and that the.

had 0 swell time. Is
red now?

eli and Ernie Armstrong 3oorn 'to all, to see, the extent to which
hInk that Pondleen.is too slow our edixcationa, department has

Our two romeos Sherman Getch- it is very gratifying to us

for thQm, so they have doidod
' encouraged rind is accomplishing'

to make weekly trips to Walla 'its purposo,EDUCATION.
Walla.

Aimty Cox is as happy as a
kid with a new 'toy sine he has'
ahievod his ambition to become
a truck driver. Well we wish him
plenty of luck in his now field.

Word has boon received that
new a'tholoticequipment. will
soon be purchased for our
ing season. I hop'thvt proper
appreciation and' àorc will bo
shown with it.
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Wtri91 '1 TTI JY HERT But all the trs that.glowabov
Scorn to know of my love for you.

I'll try to explein to friends Beceuso ofyou the wind is wino
dear. tonight. 0

The reason we to re apart. My hoart sings with every beet.
1. know whet to tell our friends Ae you a dremhoro in the
dear. moon-light?
But what will I tell my heart? Sweet is the word for you.
It's east to say to strangers, And yet you scorn dc'vinc toight.
ihat we 1yed'a geme from the Your mine tonight. My swoot
start.
It's easy to lie to strngers, TOO MARVELONS POR WORlDS
But Whet Will I toll'my heart?
When I smile to hide, You're just toO rnErVolo1s,
AU the tears 1nde.. Too mervelous'or words
What an echo it will bring. Like glorious glernourou, nd

Phen I'll wander home, that old stndb,:amorOus..
To a telephone, It's afl toowondorful,
That forgo.t how to ring. 1'11 never findthc words,
I could sey that you'll be back Th't say enough, toll enough,

Doer. I mean the just aren't swell

To fool 'the whole town would 'cc enough.
smart. You're much to much
:i'll tell thorn you'll soonbe And just to very very,

back deer. TO ever be in Webster's
But what will I tellmy Iiert? Dictionary.

Ppd so I'm borrowing a love
MOONLIGHT AND S}DOVS song from the birds.

To tell you that you're marvel-
;Moonlight and Shadows, ouè. To nwrvelous for words..
.nd you in my arms.

e melody in a bambee tree, WH1T THE POPPIES BLOOM AG!IN
.y sweet.
Even in sh:dows,

0

When the poppies Moom again.
I feel no elerms, I'll remember you,
While you hold me tight, There beside the river Seine,

0

In the jungle night, My sweet. ihere we kissed adieu.
Close tb my heart, When you told menot to cry.,
you lwys will 'be. Held me tenderly,
Never never never to prt from mo. But that kiss was our good-by,
Moon-light and Shadows, You were gone from me.
Andyou.in my arms, I belong to My lonely footsteps strap,
you. You belong to mc. My sweet. Where you must ever

0

0

0 I place a sweet bouquet",
SWEET IS T WORD WOR YOU My token of love,

Sweet you in 'tho moon-1ght.- Darling 'till we meet again,
Sweet Is 'the word for yoU, I'll be over true.

\Then the po:pios bloom again,Per-al]. th't you hevo done for me. romembr you.
The one for me is you.
Sweet you in the- stLrlight. THE SONGS YOU E TO SflTG

Sweet is the word for 'ouJ 0

IN THE PAPER YOU LIKE TO READ
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YTViP "cuick, I want some gun- names. Mine is G.B.

powder, some T.U.T., some dynan- What'e yoirs'" The now sergeantite." grinned nd looked rth3r queerly
SWEITEY "Why Sy1'ia, wht i at his companion, then replied.
the uorld do iou want with that "Th t's O.E. by me, GS., They
stuff?" .callme OaptainV'
SYLVIP "I want to b ow up a
fOOtb&llb" (joke) COX: "hon'I toll them, they

rlrcr'o :

-
stay told. Youall hoard me

-

toll that man icyan oer
Says Hawkinst there didn't y&a? Boy, I
1V writes to rny dad from Oregon. sure -told that man a couple1
No men, no fun, io'ar 80110 of ccrfule, md hc hs bi
My old thariwrite -back and says, -crs toO. Yo sir, t1ct's
How s&d, --too bad, your dad." au ovcr.- :,crh J- fool

like telling, I toll, No--.
hesitation bout me. No motIt's easy tol-ook pleasarft,-. - tar how big, or how tugh.

When you are feeling chip. they rc, I tl1 thorn. .ThcrGBut the girl worth while, nothing bckwrrd c2boutIs the one that ccln smile, this baby. Al]. I hvc to
With a -cold ore off horlip. avo is their tolophono:nu-

p r rnbors and I cçll thorn up
cob wants to know: Then I toll thei, .Yoti know

it isn't ovoryoxotho hasdid Adam bite.thaaple -'that, Eve ideas like that. My ideas.-'gave him?" .. arc like a doz'en eggs. Som

Our fiend-Cox was standing are good 'and m are not so
good. Ics-t- summer I got ain a Log, when along came the fool idoL tht w n't (flycaptain and asked: "What are good at Ui. I wanted to getyou doing?" Said Cox:" IIfl marriod. I ot rnarricd andimitatinga man on an elevtor.' I i*',t. had'-o use for that

IT H4.PPE1TED ONE M
idoa1'ovo-r sico. Then: I got
(Iflothor Oflo. This time to

It Is told that. oa certaii, .1 ': join Unc10 Sam's CCC, and
clay ct a oertin camp, the Capt- nOw I canTt seem to got the:
c.in and the Supply Sergeant. were idoa-to go back home again
driving to town. The sergeant I don't oven knOw how long I
insisted on cddresing the C pt- signed ovor for, but Oh Boy,
in formally s "Cant in." This -hon I g't back home, I rn

irrItated the gnod.man.tnd ie. surb going to quit getting
became very tired of it. Tul'n- IdQ89 for SOIIIO timo to come,
ing to -the sergeant, he said, - If braths- 'rorc money., who
"Lot' cut t -the formality and would be broke 1l the: time.
'addros e'ch other b-oir nick-

- -

yourguoss'fcllows
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To open my column this month,
P11 steal a phrase from Ph1
Harris, popular West coast swing
maestro,. Here TUs.:- "ItTs
swell tbe important but itTs.
far more important tobe swell."

Now that those little bits of
wisdom have sneaked in, on with
the f1ah flashes

Among the new men in our lii
boudoir, I see a couple of boys
who stand a fair chance of ob-
taining the tliile of "Pecker
Head Twins,"

Pat O'Malley has been warning
the boysthat some day he will
get up at 6:00 in the morning.
I guss heTll have to arrange
it with "Buttsie."

Being in this outfit for eight
eon month, we wonder how this
one ever sneaked by our ever op-
en ear, "A certain man about
-town is no matriculating at
Oregon St&to.Coilege." Can you
imagine that for potatoes?

boago,our banana special can,
and does, haunt to his heart's
contont and lie hs no compotit
ion,

There should be a geography
class for Walden and Dnylin,
the boys viho like to hoar about
Minnesota. Any info, would be
greatly appreciated,

There is a gentleman in our
mansion who seems to be lost,

The squawking, sq-uoaling, and
other discordant noises from tho
south end of the barracks is
Sluggar Bombard trying to got a
station on his "hand me down"
radio.

Thisito and Toohoy hae de-
signs on the pool prizes, but
they over-rate themselves. mc-
thinks.

Thoreis a youflg mcii in'tbo
barrcks who used to spend a
lot Of his time in the rodeo
city, but ho has boon Oating his
*ook-ond meals in camp, of late.

Our latest Lockinvar has his
admirers cominaftcr.himn. What Barracks Tw issues a volley-
bookdid you loarnyour technique ball chaliengo to any six players
from, Frank? in camp.

Sherman GetOhell and Joe
Barno have beonbattling it out
on the pool table for quite some
time. I think Joe is about thir-
ty cont ahead of our young Hor
atlo Alger hero and does this
bring pangs of remorse to hormic

Our "Scondrol Mounger" Pat
Rapoza has cpme into his own
since Jodori loft us.

VEAIJDRY: YrWhoro

cuspidors?"
SCOTTY: "Ithráw
VEAUDRY: Y?Gosh.

miss them." -

are all the old

thorn away.'
I'm going to

COTTY: "Woll,you always did,"

We711 rehearse thatgain
said the undorttkcr a the cof-
fin fell out of the car.
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% .1) Duke Millirrd
-. j f

hs boon soon
walking the/ Squ'w '3rcek Road,

:Cfl. quito often Iato1.
I I I Whts the story

\

j(: Duk

f t On kpril 9th,
seventeen now men
docidcd to stop

t tho Dude Rnch-. So. fr they
have on3ood their stay,

Kid }Lrrington, the gre't
horseman dooideã to take ride
last Sundcy. Ho rode ton foot
then got off s white rs C shoot.
Oh. Ccn7t teko it ch9

M.ckoy Shto clims to bo the
handsome strin ,ma of The ade
Ranch bocausôhc4a tho BlaEk-,
srnith1s holpor. cLlttlornan,
wht next9

Evory person h s his own de-
sires and I oc though
Ralp Nohi showed hi cxtr. well,:
when he appoarodboerothoeO
mp;ny the Other right drosôd to
kill in a uniforn, including the
Sun tan of tho my End tho Ught:
green of the S.C.S. Vor7 prot7
Raph, But why hvo you sto'pod
wearing this aprol

And follows, was BroTmie,
Korsansko luck in wlnningtho
c'rton of cigarettes9 'Yes ho
ws wit1 .11 his stooges helping
him on his truck. This is what'
might be termed Stooge 'ecoporatie

And then thoro was Swood"
Larson who hs given up his lovc'
for horses to better himself with

an SOS truck.
Wh't AOt Swoo?

t

Oomot,
"clorny"OtToolo,
"Pope of lnd
is dust one of
the b]conung

1

Irish in thq :

Stalien section
df Bst Boston.
Ma jar Bowonco1: cllod this
:lECO.t'bOgZ2'donSpOt of Amor-
1C?. 1JTh a mitEko he muot
avo mado. Whet ro airport9

Why i it thot Uncle Mike
N'dor 3ust loifo to welk droemily
around 'the Pondlotn Snitorium9
I woiidor if ho over thinks ho

,wi1i dwell tkbr.o or whether ho
is in loiO wIth en'o of' tho
ptionts.

OHtR' CTBRIZIITG SHOWS.

ho T}'in Mtn.,.Miko Nader.
TT?ftor The Thin IirY..11ota.

TLovo cn the RinT'..Al Dubois.
lcvo is Nows...Tom Ccx.

TThreo Io on a HcrsôT'..
Lxt7, Slmon'ti, 'nd 'IUc."

T?Born toiY5lnco,..Pafl37.
"odTs ouñtry Lnd The iomon.

c 3oHectar.
i"Banjo On My Knoo...Soarcs.
"Small Town Gfrls ..Pondlotonians3

I likoyou. You can chow
my gixn kuitil boon, eai4 thô
pretty Pondloton 'thing to the"

CCC boy.

Soon about town. Mike Nadár
stoaling the title of "Tho'ki
in the Cornôr.''
ycyan with now flame.
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21. A school of seals,
22. xc1amataon,
24 ..R1yr5in Texan,

; 2'?. lectrifiédpartjc1e,
28. Signified.
30. Sesame.
32, A blackbird,/ .3. Pile.

Rock's cry.
36.. Through,
.38. \Jeok (ihbr.)
:139.. A tree.
40. Feudit1 Benefice.
4i. Afirmnflv.
42, Tb_ donRrt.

I -
.t

,. reoxcomb.
49. Coisuiu.

P52. Frostng.
54, To hazard.
.57, TO bi1ctst.
60.j Printor' moaurcj,
62, salt.
.63. Marry.
fri. A h1.
:65. Con jttnction,
66. Vigor.
70, Pronoun.
'11. Case for toilet rticlOs,
2, PLco for canning,

75. Kola nut,
96. A color.

-, 78, Vaunt.
80. Jewel.
81. Noun cuff ix.

.82, Wing.
84. Compass point.
85. Western Indin.
a?; Again--Prefix.
88. Adhere,
90, To trim.
2. A turtle.
93. To sot off.

'S S. 5SS 54 - ...SS S

:
£d iJl"Jl

9. Shot :hbos.
10. Noun suffi*.
11. AnLiquity. ............................

12. Stoamship. (.bbr.).
13... A prop.
15 sc1oso.
19. A number.
20. To total.
23, Hawaiian food.
24. Bhurch bench.
25. Dry.
26. Pcrt of the body.
27. Writing fluid.
28. Poetic.
29. Tánty four 1ours.
31. A limb.
32.. iorro±.
33. A cut of moat. .

35. Tumor.
.371. 'Pbuious.
43., Part o f1x,
44. Sai1or.
45. Droop.
\46. Pliing card.
\48. Tane Stop.
49, fiji. eo1wo'm. ;

1

bi. Iegativo.
F2, . Doctrine.
53.. Profoundly,raspoctfuL.
55. Afl.sh.
56. Banner.
58.. Man's name.
59. Equipment for hostile action
61 Sodium nitrato.
65. One who lubricates.
67. &rth arid water,
68 A vohiclO.
69. Aptitude.
70. A swine.
73. NegatIve prefix.
74. Noun prefix.
77. Potpourri..
79. So be it. -.

82 High initch.

'j tck: 'llows businos 53. A b1ac11ir..

Second ' : 'Protty good. Pvc A close vosse 1

,ust dolivoreda set of twins
down trcet." ..

wfuIcrO.
First Stock: T'Mino's not so good SHORT:STORIES AR WORTH ONE:
but just g.Vo those

-, .................

tenogr.ph- DOIJLR IF G0O SOUGH FOR PRINT'.
- 5-.,'..-

- ,,. __ S
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SOPTBALL IIAGTJE TOURNEITT TO B
'f1 TO STP IL4Y 15th

J

COMPINY 2112 RZ?RISIITD.

A Oarnp $qu.aw Cree
teemhas been enter

I eU.1n. the Pefldlêton
Softbc.l1League,
which, opens I.ra37 15t
t the Roundup grcu-

. ,nds inpendleton.
he 1eaue isOorn

posed often teams
nine team s1Oflsored
by Pendletônorganiz-

ations, and the canip
team. The games will
be 1ayed in the èven

. ,ing, under'lights, LS
thoy were last years

Veterans from 1at yec.± wh arb'
available are- Paul Kotechka,
3rd baso; SkippyS.e.1Oo,, nc
bao; Hector Girourd, catcher;
Vinoo'Swecnoy; LF DonFoloy, OF;
Barno Curtin, RF.

Inter-crow grnos will be start
od soon in cnip, to find uitblc
!rhterjal to replace lcst yoarTs
pitcher Clara Porson, first base
ma Bruno Dormzn, now p.lying for
the Pondloton Bucks;and Thisty
Gomcs and Rod' Flavin, roving
short and short stop. Compotitio
for those positions should be koc
as well as for positions now held
by the veterans bocuo of to
interest shown. in the softb1l
toni.

It will bee. touhcr 1oguo
this yor' than last', bocuso
ovcry' team ontorod is out, to win,
and.: not just out for exorcise as
they wore last year. But that
fighting Squw CrocI spirit shoul
keep us right in the fight nd
woTll make it interesting: for the

District totrnanant 'in bacO-
ball, softball, and volleyball,
will be sponsored during the.
summer months.' Those tournamonts
will bo'sponsrod by.Hoadquartcrs
Vncouvo Barrreks, Washington.'

The dictrictis divided jnto
oiht loguos with Squaw reok.
roproontcd 'in league C. This
comr1soc the omaniosof Stan-
field, Hoppner,Hilgard, and
Squaw CroOk c.mp Squaw 'rook
will moot Camp Hilgard in a
series of amos consisting of'
vol1oyb11, baseball, and soft-
ball, Tho'winncr of'thosevar-
bus gnoc wil'ladvanco and play
the winner of tho Sten'ficld aid
Hoppuor scrios.

Thus it' will be an'olimination
contact 'with the winners advanc
ing ll 'the time 'and.. they
will ovhnt
u11i ly

\'
for the
d,thtrict ch-
-mpionship

Approp- '

iRto trap-
hio will AP '

be award-
ad tb :':

the cc-
mpan Wi ii'g . ':
the dietrict
ch'mpiOnship. :

The number .

of gcros iht
ro to be
played igLin t Hilgard will
be arrancd nd anr'ouncod
as pon as Lfossib1, Most
likely itf will be two out
of three L4 gmnos. Then on
to Hoppncr'' WE HOP.



WIN B. DUANE
Sports Reporter

PEND, BUCKS BEAT LEVJISTON INDIANS

Pendleton, Ore., April 18, 193
SOPA. The hustling buckaroos of
Pendleton laughed in the face of
the Lewistoñ Indians today with a
ragged gs.me, the first Of the sea
son with a score. of 9-5. Bruno
Dorman ai Bob Flynn, baseball
stars of 2112 are members of the
buckaroos. The Bucks played a
rather rough game; making almost
as many errors as the score.
There were many rough spots of
course but. the Bucaroos looked re
markab1 good against a team whie
is rated sonuch higher.

POOL AD PING PONG TOURNAMENTS
TO C-NT UWDER WAY. REAL SOON

Primes are to be offe'ed in

both ping pong and pool tourn-
ameñt, starting about the first.
of May. Those who wish to enter
the competition should submit
their mes nito the Educational

aa socn as posib1e.
Last 1? yerTs ping: pong win-
ner, .

in the pe.rsonof
Barney Curtiri, is out
to retain hi achive-
merit.

IEW VOLLEY BALL
Ct3URT IS REtTED

A.new volley
ball court has be-

'- .. in erected wiith
th efforts of
ome of the men,
last Saturday

morning.. In
place of
the old

court, wil1be p1aed

foui.horeshe cour-
ts. This will
allow for
the nece-
ssary room °

forall /

those who
wish to play t'
this game.

Speakin
of voile
ball, -.

Mr. . . Hattoñ,
ProjectSupt, of
the SS, Athens
projects., has been
a coach in this
sport in the past nd we learn,
that he has had very successful
toms. There is no-reason why
Mr.Hctton shouldnot be invited
to coach the camp team which wi1l
onte. into the inter-camp league.

BASE BALE SPIRIT PREV.ILS.
TEAM TO BE PICKED SOON.

Inclement woather has placed
the Camp Squaw Crook Baseball
team in a rather wkward position

last Saturday was the first
real fine day we have had this
spring an.d with the ground fairly.
dry, forty members of the camp
wore seen over on the field putin
it into playing condition.

Dirt was hulod and the plane
leveled off. The spirit of co-
operation inly shows th5t we
will have a fine tm when we got
started.

Many of thO new men have alroa
dy been sizod.up by coach Sheprrd
as-wo'thy material for piaor.
Thcso together with our votoras
will add greatly to the success-
ful basobsll sceson of Camp
Squaw Crook.

Amen
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HAPPY \iALLFY1E1/tA,i11.
FYhIGT BY TEE MACSORE STAR, l97.

Continued from Arril Issue "Wh,Edna, you are so positive about
it all, it seems somothin very important

All during this time lTcll?s heart was pending. Tell inc what it is, and then
sore. he knew she loved Frank, and she I'll say what Itli do."
often mondorod if ho thought of her if "Not on your life, will I tell you -
he still loved her as he said he would. for love nor money. No, Nell, this

Cu this 'riL;ht sunny morning a oar little surprise is all yours, end I wantslid up the driveway ani stopped at th you to have it all t yourself. I'm doing
main entrance. Edna Clarke got out aul. this for you because - well, because
at once made her way to the desk and in- y love you, that's all."
quirod. for Nell. "Come with me,""Miss Carnes in on duty on tIo seoni They went down the hail to r.Mooro'
flctr," the alork informed her, office. Edna knocked and a hearty "Come

Edna made her way up to th neoeiid f1 in" grecbod thorn.or, and, just as sIo turned from the "hy, why, Edna, my little girl, I
stairs, ell, dressed in nurses' uniform haven't seen you for a long time. Tdy,what
emerged from one cf the rOOmS. a girl you arc, and lovely, my goodness.

"My, how lovely ysu look, Nell," Edna hat bring you iie?", asked Fr, 01oore.
said. "[ill you come outside with me fanNell sm\r at once that E'lra was boirg about a minute. I 'ye somothing ver in-
friendly with her. portant to tell you end it can't wait."Tell, Edna, what brings you to tI surely, just some into my eon-
hospital? I hope nothing serious has sulting roon. Nell, you just sit down
happened?t and wait, this cems to be very importan

"No, little girl, I am the carrier of Edna and the Poctoi went into the con-
the best news that ever was printed." sulting robm awi closed the door.Is is Frank all right?" Nell Edna began - Tooter, do you remember
stawnered. the young man who worked for my father

"Yes, you can rest assured he is that, this summor?
'if he doesn't drop dead efter what I old

ThY coon to think of it, believe I
'him just before I left. Ne, Nell, I want do. Rhy?
'you to come out to the farm with me today. ."well, he's Nell's brother, only
You must, you cannot refuse. It's abse- neitier he her she knows it. I've oodles
lutely necessary, and you are to leave of proof. I came te ask if Nell could go
that uniform here. You are not wanted in with me to the ranch today and meet him.
a professional way." You see, ho loves her and she loves him

'?ihy, Edna, l can't leave my patients, but the funny part of it is 'that they
besides my day off was only yesterdy." don't know they are brother and sister.

I don't care when your day off was. Ho's been making love to his half-sister
You are coming if I have to tip this has- all the time and didn't luiow it. Now, oai
pital over. No excuses will he acceted." she get off?""Edna, I toll youl can't." 'Noll can have all tim tirric off she

"N01l, When that old bus leaves that cares to take", the Foctor said kindly.
driveway down there, you're going 'to he 5he s one of the best nurses I've ever
sitting in the front scat with me, and wer1cd with. Cf course, she has a lot to
I'll wager anything I CSSC3S Ofl it," learn vet, but w en she does, she'll be

"Really, I don't see hw .L can," hard. to boat."
'i'Iill you leave that to mc, Nell? fl1 "Well then, will you go out end tell

you come if hr. Moore says it' O.K.? her she is to take came time off?



T GIRL FROM HAPPY YALLEY BY. HARN k TO-LCOTT THA hASSORE STAR ____I

"That I will, and gladly." Dr. eo
ient out into his o'fficc and. id,"holl,
I've decided to dispense .rith your ser
vices for a few days. I ant you to go
oi.t to the Clarke pthee with Edica this
morning aid sthy until I call for you.I'll call persona1lr in my own car. Your
salary will continide just as though you
were here on duty. That wi 11 be all
von siav go now.

'Ncll,' he called before she had
closed the door, a good girl and. havid
a good time. Forgot this place while you
arc out there and enjoy it all you can
because I may call for yu undxpootcdly."

Out in the hall Roll indt Edna and said.,
'Rdna, I don't know what to think about
ll this."
"Listen to iso stop thinking when you

don't know what to think about. Lot mc
do the thinking. I'm running this show,
and. when it gets too much for mc, I'll
turn it over to you. Now,' lot's go to
your room and take off that uniform and
got going.

They arriyed at the Clarke place just
before djrrnor.

Bill was beside hiniself'with joy when
he found out N0ll and Frank were Deadly
brother and. sister He proved to Frank
such was the case shortly after Edna
started to town. Bill had been working
for sometime to find out wh5 Frank really
was. He had felt something was working
arotud to a climax, as he called. it, for

'a long time, so he set out to find out
about it. The birth certificates and the
adoption papers plainly showed that Rout
Ann Ardon and Franiolin Ernest Ard.en wore
half brother and sister. Bill told. Frank
ho was to takc N01l in his arms and. kiss
her all ho pleased. whether she liked it
or not. If you love her as you say you do

.yan'd betlwr,rnake up for lost time.
On the way out to the place N0ll had

tried. hard to got Edna to toll her what
was awaiti 'g her at the farm.

"oll, there'll be one thing, can
assure you, and that will ho Frank grcct-
ing you wibh open arms. You'd hotter fall
into them too, for if you don't, J will.
Now, does that sound interesting?"

'Frankly, Edna, I've hal Frank's arias
around inc before and. thu way I feel new
I'd just as soon have them around me a-
gain."

"If you donJ-t get squeezed when we got
home, I miss my guess."

They arrived' at' the beautiful old farm
home just as prank came out thQ front
door. Ho did not waiSt to close the doer
but raced toward the gate, jumped o'or it
and. came to.he sideof.the bar opon-
ed the car deer and took hold of N0ll by
the arm. Ho did not speak to her but
pulled her out of the car into his arms.
Ho kissed thu rosy lips just as they erc
ideont for hic. She kissed him and leaned
back to gaze again into the handsome you
face.

"Frank, you d.t love mu, after all,
don't you?

I love you and. you are in a
:tion noer so I can love you all I want t
and you have no comeback. Now, what do y
think of that? I can love you amy tine or
any placo I want to and no one can say
anything about it."

"dull, I don't care how much you love
me, I need a lot of love after what has
just happened to

"Hey, break away thore and come on ir
If you kids want to love each other, you
can do it in here for all we care." This
from Bill Clark. come cii."

They wont inside. I
"Now, children", said. Bill, "I've a

d.UT to perform. It's a duty I had hopcd
to be able to take care of before this,
but, ewing to certain circumstances, it
seemed impossible But, now I present you
two young scamps some papers I think arc
of introst to you both."

Bill gave Frank the papers, which wcre
the birth certificates beth of thorn
and the adoption.napers of Roll. Nell
came to Frank's side nd. as he put his
arm around her then road. the papers to-
go-thor. Nell was spoochlcss she wanted.
to cry - she wanted to shout she wanted
to do a let of things she couldn't do.

"Oh., Frank, is it true?" she asked..
"If those papers are not forgorios,it

true. But thut seal makes these pacrs orjgals.
"Pes, little sweetheart, it's true,"

Frank agroed.
"And since when am I your tlittl.

'Sweetheart', when ''m your sister, Fran'J
"Any tim that I -ean' t cal 1 you my

littli sweetheart I'll 1st you know
sister or no sister. You mar be my sister
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but yo.0 can't keep me from calling you
what like best."

"My GOOdneSS, CL figttin a'roady' Bill
intorosod. 'dS will.have thoi spats
though, evonif they aro friendly. You
kids can fight it out after dinner, as I
have doolarod a holiday for the rest of
the day."

Edna, Pay, hary and Mrs. Clarke had wit
nossod th reunion of these two with tea-
in their o, as. Now -rs. Clarke wont to
Frank's side and took both in her arms
and embraced thorn. "You are now my chil-
dren, and. I'a not gding to let either -f
you cut of ray sight. I've always loved
you, Nell, and I have learned to love
Frardc equally well this sumer. Now, lct
cat dinner. 5o oi, Nell, iou and Freak.
It was a haupy day fo dil.

The next dy Pay as to. enter her trai
ing period, at the hcsptwl, so Pay, Nçll,
Frank and dna all actpred to the hospi-
tal. Dr. kdoro was surFriscd to see 'ell
so soon, and told her Pay was to take her
place for awhile, that she was tc go back
to the farm w,th Edna and Frank.

They bade farewell to Pay and, loft the
hospital. Edna put Mcli and Frank in the
back seat togother She knew Frank loved
N011 just the serb, oven if she was his
half sister.

Nell was happy. She was enjoying the
ride through the cod.l October day.

"Isn't this lovely?" iho asked. "I love
the Fall the best of the year, den't you?'

"Yes, I do, but, say, litwlc girl, how
are we gcing to havo a Harvost wedding?
'do can't got married now."

"Why, Frank, I never thought of that.
We can't get married, can we? I'll toll
you, we can play we are married. and have
a lot of fun till rr. I'corc calls for me.
That's what we'll do."

"And say, Frank," she continued,
you know that Pay is a sweet little girl?
Don't you love her?"

'I may love her," Fronk answircd, "but
she told bce She di dn t want to F al 1 in
love with mc, that whe1 she got t. work
in the h.pital she was going to put her
heart int he wrk and wouldn"t have tie
for me."

"Don't be silly, Frank, Pay was inky
s'tuffipg You,"

"Nd," he argued, "she waon't. The told
me flatly she did, not want any one to

lqvo her, Least of any one me."
"hy boy, you just wait I know a

girl's mind bcter than you do. Fayu'ill
love you if yu give her a chance. She
lved you th-e-first'tinte she saw you.
1hy you tuo stood holding hands the day
of tho celebration because saw you.
And I saw Fey put out her hand to you
and draw yonto her at the dance that
night. Ch,'Frank, you"rQ funny. Fay love
you, all right. But lot me warn you,don"
rush her - let her alone and she'll come
to you when. she gets ready. She'll take
her time about it, but she will give you
the chance you want sonic day."

"Fey cam. home tho following weekend.
The had worked. hardat tim hospital arid
had. done more work than he should have.
Shehad been called cut at all times of
the night oaring for the sick. But she
seemed to like it and was ging back
Jonday morning as Pr. Moore was calling
for N011 to come back to work also.

Saturday night they all gathn red into
the big living room and Mother Clarke
made soon caedy for thorn. They pped
corn over live coals in the fireplace,
and had a merry time together.

Franl: noticed Pay was more r less
quiet and didn't join in the fun so much
so ho went over to her and took her hard..
Ho spokh law ani asked. her to come sit
in front of the fire with him. The did.
not refuse as he had expected, so he spit
her down on the floor and gave her a
eornpoppor. We then. slipped. between her
and Nell, tli eso 'ro girls who were the
loveliest creatures he'd. ever known.

Noll turned to him, "Say, Frank,
what ar you going t0 do this winter?"

"Now, Nell,' Bill interruptol, "you
just don't vrir about my son. If there
is any worrying to be done about him,
I'll do it. You look after Nell and I'll
iook after Frank. do have decided to
dopt F rank, as -we have no son of our own
You see, he belongo to us anyhow as I
discovered him first, so. I figure ho!s
unine and let.it go at that."

"L, that's lovely," Nell agr.oed, 'but
you can have him on only one condition -
that I be allrred to see him once in a-
whilo rrrrself."

.h J1J)J,.
1XL MT ]:
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The interchange of corn-
J piments between Mayor La

@uardia of New York and
the German Press sounds

Puspiciously farnilar like what's
been going on between 'Night
Guard Icorgeree" and us for some
months. Especially when the said
night night guard sterts splitti-
ng kindling about three a. M. Ve
knew sooner or later some of the
Notional arid International big sh
ots would learn the CCC language.

The fellow wIo bought the
second hand car, said every thing
about it made a noise but the her

Some of the ladies who can
keep a hat hanging edgewise on
their headwithout visible moans
of support, must be endowed with
large ears.

"Mike Nader", the dornorYborboi
appeared woaring a now tie, a fo
days ago, the same running the
gamut of aolor from the gold of
dsm to the blue of twilight. It
wasnt the bright colors which
attracted Mike, but the general
utility of the tie. horo is a
stripe on th1 tie of pretty near
every kind of desert from straw
berry to prunes and watermelons,
so Mike's worrie5 have been re-
duced to minnimum, when sttond-
ing banouots.

1±' the tin& baby, who has beer
kept alive on a spoon-ful and a
hE. lf o whisky had boon born in
Oregon, we wonder what method of
proecduo it would havo hadto
go through to get it's permit
from the state store.

The midnight oil is now burne
in the fliver, instead of tho lami

Our
gouss is
that the

follow who
took tho
dive from
the Oskland San
Francisco Bridge,
divers reasons.

did it for

Just another indication of the
oxtremovorsatility of our local
weather, was givOn yesterday
when wo ha snow, hail, and sun-
shino through a chilly Orc.gon
br000 that made it fool more
like February than April. J

It scorns some of those we havc
talked to about camp would like
to see a sit-down triko in
Honry Ford's plant, not bwcuo
they like to see sit-dOwn stte
or arc in favor of thorn, but
merely to soo what Henry would Cc
about it. We calls that a high
typo of curiosity, but in our
humble opinion, the effoOtivc
sit-down strike is the one that
woul5 shut off the gosoline sup-
ply. The entiro nation then
would be sitting down from Maine
to California.

A few around camp wore opti-
mistic enough one morning this
month to announce the few ray of
sunshine which ;c wore lucky on-
ough to receive, was a sure in-
dicetion that spring was hero.
However Liout.. Mehe scorns to be
the only optimistic c'nough to
mow the lawns.

Is Supt. Herb Sauter burned up
and was ho easy He sol his
Oldsmobild coupe for 700 dollars
when he could have got 800 from
Dr. Johnoon. What's a 100 dollars

S
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I
DIJBE:1How many

J men down in that
J ditch?"VIC: "Three."

U1JBE: "Well, half of you come
out." Smarten up Dibe.

SPRIG SPRIG
With a nasal aesent.

I hab a code a you cod see,
P11 tell you o* I god it.
A friend toad me, that sprig had

comb.
110 said hetd seed a"Rbid."

I took off my log underwesr.
And put on my thid Shorties.
I took off my big overcod,
While the tempe±ature still

red fordy.

Dowd I went dowfl into to*d,
[idoud my winder logies,.
I shibbered, shook and shibbored

Irn,ch

Because I missed my loggies.

Ad flow I hab ad awful code..
Jiothing soebs to stob it.
Nod I eurse the friend that sod,
He had seed a rbid
L&. OARLYLE: "If there a±o forty
eight Sttcs in the union, and
super hoatd steam equals tho
distance from Bombay to Paris,
what is my age?"
GARRITY: "Porty four, sir."
MR. CARLYE: "Correct end how
did you trove that?"
GRRITY: "Well .1 have a.brothcr
who is 22 and he i only hI
nuts."

CC Toast:- Hcro1s to the
land we love and voce-vorsa.

Then there was
the mechonical
engineer who want-
ad to take his nose ;pert to
see whet made it run.

A LESSON IN PRIThETIO
Ho was teaching her arithmetic,
Ho said it was his mission.
Ho kissed her oilca.'
He kissed her twice,
Añd said, "Now that1s addition."

As ho added siñack by smack,
In i1ant satisfaction.
She timidly. gave, him one back, j

And said, "Now th&tts subtract-
ion."
Then he kisod her nd she kiss-
ed him.
without an explenation,
And thoy both together sa

"Now thnt?s multiplication
But dad appeared upon the scon.
And snorted in derision.
And kickod poor him throc blocks
away,
And said, "Thats long diviion

Stcnfiold Echo.

0CC Boy: "Please givo me chngo
or a dime."

DRUGGEST: "Hero it is. I hope
you enjoy the sermon."

Guot to host inncvr home: How.
do you find it bore?"
Host: "VTolk right upstairs;
then two doors to the right".

The now rocruit pasod a offic1
without saluting. "Hero my rnart'
called the officor. "Do you see
this uniform?"
Recruit: "Yes sir, and just
coo this thing they gave ma."

Cught on a park bench oh, Whnt
A shoulder strap is that which ar you names?

keeps an attraction from beeoming B Pottin.
a sensation.

$ 4z.e Howo. ,
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The Thllowing bit Of.poetr was written b Miss Irehe

rith1ow, of Pend1eton Oregon, aft.er having visited this
camp on T'Open House i."

The fine thought written here anfl, the spirit which it
portrays, merit this work a separate page. Miss Critchiow,
The Massore Star alutes oui

TO TH BOYS OF CAMP SQUAW CREEK
2112

There's a banip tucked away in the moutains.,
Where the C.O.C..boys reign;

They ail seem to be as.happ as king,
And content in thi splendid domain.

There is all kinds of fine recreation,
To be found in this beautiful place;

And the stranger will find a warm welcome,
Reflected in each shining faceG

veroñe is so charming and friendly,
That I felt right at home from the start;

And I oun.myself really reluctant,.
To leave when 'twas time to dcpart..

Now boys of tamp Squaw Crook, ITm sending.,
Beet wishes to each one of you;

And hope you'll be favored by fortune,
With success in whatever ycudo.

ay you novor know suffering or sorrow,
As into life's ocrots you delve.

My prayer is, "God bless you and koopyou,Tr
Dear Twenty One Hundred and Twolvô.

IRORITCHLOW
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